LIBGUIDES OWNERSHIP

When you receive a LibGuides account at the Adams Library, you will have the opportunity to create many different types of online guides. The content of these guides should be related to the Adams Library or Rhode Island College community. You will only have access to these guides and your LibGuides profile as long as you are in the employ of the library. Once you leave the employ of the library, your profile will be removed from the LibGuides system. Note: If you leave the library but remain in the employ of the college and received a LibGuide account, your continued access to LibGuides will be at the discretion of the Library Director.

LIBGUIDES ATTRIBUTION

LibGuide creation credit will be given to those LibGuide account holders who leave the employ of the Adams library and/or Rhode Island College, using a designated "About This Guide" box. It will contain the original author of the guide and the date the guide was created. This box will be added by a LibGuides administrator. These guides will then be transferred to another LibGuides account holder or the generic Adams Library LibGuide account at the discretion of the LibGuides Administrator.